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( trie CuKtiry Baptist crturth
'will I- - In lit bt tle Im me .f Mis.
Adiiie I'liiti. 24 K. Myrtt street.
Kutiiiy remiti t 10 n'li-k- . Im- -Fete Couple

Miss Moran
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CLUB CALENDAR
WSDNERDAY

rirt McthndUt WSC5 mc.t in Ca-
rter room. 10:45 am.. talad luiven
at noon, program follinvir.

Ralem chapter. IC2. OES. ocll alter-noo- n,

covered Hh luncheon. II 15 pin.
Pythian Sinter. Centralis temple.

No. 11. meet at KP liall. a pin. Cover-
ed difth Mjpper fur (amlllei and lilentl.
S'"0 n m.
THl'RIDAT

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace H. Bone- - .
1 Kirii l rik will rw l.tie iwl aMis Joy Rand. ill.stelle will be hosts for a buffet man led to John Jclin'on on .lu-i- e ........ M IM!I.28, a i lal

supper party Thursday night at
their Saginaw street home followlaw

next TueMliiy fii-h- t whenWomen's Council of Flrt Chnttlaning ih u;oHH i ri a rphrral of thpir o- 31911SS N. IJWrty
Mis Patriciaenn 17 Mill 4r anA Afi fririj ! 4"M,i" " " .rkoe,;i:,n,,a; Out-of-Tow- n" , luncheon at noon. Maryanakirts and ruffled berthas. The Raines, whose marriage will be an Gold Star Mothers meet at VTW hall.
the Edwin Vieko home misocial meeting. p m.

While with a touch f rink wwf
rtlor selected by M1m Cath-

erine Moran lor her marriage to
" Emrt Hobb. Tuewfay riiKht' at

the First Congregational church!
The bride i the daughter of Mr.
ind Mrs. W. H. Moran and her
husband i the tn of Mr: and Mr.

Hilih street. A dejert mi trr3 Rites ManySalem Lloin auxiliary picnic
with Mrs. Floyd Sitmilcr, 1310 N.

girls wore white Juliet caps with event of Friday afternon at the
shoulder length veils and carried Fist Pretbyterian church,
white f atin muffs to which were Members of the bridal party and
pinned pink rcses. a few additional guests have been

be served with an inform!181 h t.. 1 p m. IB MiKflSIFidelia class. First Baptl.t church
Richard Eckley was best man hidden to the suDDer. Covers will with Mrs) I. G. Prescott. S10 N. 17th

St.. 2 p m.
FRIDAYand seating the guests were Jerry be placed for Miss Raines. Mr.

Montgomery and Edward rttz- - Bonesteele the bride-elec- t's father,
imons. Lt. Col. Dee W. Raines, who ar- -

North Salem WCTU. with Mrs. E. J.
William. 740 Chemeketa street, 1pm.

ning following tmd a kitchen
shovcr will fete the bride-to-b- e.

Out-of-to- weddmc ate
Miss Randall will be trading a number of S-l-rm pro-M- r.

Bessie Randall. Mrs. B M. h rnnJr parti. noting in
TUntlall. Mr. V. E Holt hen. br bridal M.ites
Mises Joan H. ikIjII. Barbara' Mi- - Harriet Hawkins. ter

Nancy MonlKom ry. knee, S ilham DtiiKan of 5iUer
Joan Beakey. Kuthlctn Hug., ton. and Mr apd Mrs. Virift

McKinlay. Carmen ker of Eugene are leaing Friday

For her daughter's nuptials rjVed Sunday from Long Island.
Mrs. Moran choe a moon blue New York, where he is stationed
printed Jersey gown with blue wlih the Air Corps, Mrs. William Mrs. Lowe

L. E. Hobb. It was at 8 o'clock
that the Rev., Seth Huntington

. informed the ceremony before
ettinf of white gal)njxer,

lock and Knapdrairon. The aide
u lighted with tapers and the

lew were marked with atin lib-Ixm- jt.

In white fummer frocks and
carrying a candle with a gardenia,
the Mie Jan Carson, Pat.y
Nkken. Pejtry Sears and
caret Newton lighted the tapers.
Mus Elizabeth Nelnon wa the
tolout and Jean Hobton Rich the
orfanist. "

gloves and Mrs. Hobbs attended e. Kirk, Mrs. John Walls of Seat-h- er

fon's marriage in a pearl grey tie, aunt of the groom-elec- t, Miss
crepe gown with turquoise gloves. Edith Fairham, Miss Sara Ann Is. Guest Campbell. Jo Ann Tweetie. Rita for Seattle to attend the wr4ding
iheir corsages were pink roses Ohling. Miss Shirley Slater. Miss
and white bouvardia. Betty Dahlberff. Miss Marianne Mrs. Herman Lowe of Nash-- 1

At the wedding reception which Bonesteelle. Miss Betty Paulson.

Harr. Corinne Watie. Elizabeth
Jane Johnson and Mrs. Richard
Hackett. Jr. cf Stockton. Calif, ami
the hotese.
Fete MK Hamilton

Mis Dolores Hamilton, whose

ville, Tenn., president of the ;i

followed in the fireplace room John Golding Walls, Gordon ForlheHousenilewoman's auxiliary to the National i

Federation of Post Office ClerksMrs. Edna Olfon and Mrs. Orvie Clin. James Phillips, Richard
Rlccrary presided at tne conee Hendrie and the hosts wedding will te an exent of SunTh blonde bride, who was

of Miss Rebecca Jane ih Satur-
day mxht at the Lutheran church
Mis Hawkins will te a bride-- ,
m.Mil for her Kappa Altia Tneta
sorority sister ar.d Mr Parker

I will play at the w rotting
Mrs. Charle Hellel will

also be among the
guests at the riles
Mln Herman U He4

The wedding of Mt Martha
Herman and Lawrence White at
high noon on Saturday. June Jl In

urn. Mrs. Delmer Bates cut the
bride's cake and Mrs. Luella Newgiven in marriage by her father.

KeruUrly SMS
ton was in charge of the gift table.
Miss Dolores Hamilton passed the
dream cakes and Miss Suzanne

A Farewell
Party

w7re handsome gown of white
atm fashioned with a low neck- -

line and iret of shirred marquis-
ette edged with a bertha ef Irish SMI FfiOCEJSlace. The sleeves were tong

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Lochead

paid the Salem local a visit on
Monday, attending a meeting of!
the group held at the H. J.
Thomas home. Mrs. Lowe was
here to attend the state conven-

tion at Corvallis the past week-
end. Also here was Mrs. Sidney
Almquist, Seattle, sixth vice-preside- nt

of the national group.
Mrs. Lowe, who is also national

president of the woman's auxili-
ary to the National Federation
of Labor was appointed by Presi-
dent Truman last year to serve on
the famine relief committee. She

Small the guest book. Serving
were Misses Harriet Huston, Mad-
eleine Keene and Dolores Clement.

When the couple 'left on their
honeymoon the bride donned a

and tiny buttons extended down
the back. The tkirt was full and

day, will be feted at two parties
this week. Tonight Mips Suzanne
Small will entertain with a dsert
supper for the bride-to-b- e. Twen-
ty of the college et hae be-- n

bidden.
Miss Joan Randall and Mrs. Ed-

ward Salstrom will be ho. w- --

for a bridal party Thursday nifht
at the former's suburban home
for Miss Hamilton. A kitchen
cupboard shower will fete the
bride-ele- ct and a dessert supper
will be served by the hotese
to twenty of Mis Hamilton's
friends.

Rcxrburg will be attended by a
number of Salem people Among
thove motoring south will be the

and Mrs. Richard Kriesel will be
hosts for a farewell party tonight
in honor of Mr. Kriesel at the

ended in a train. From a satin
bandeau with.a tiara !of satin and Why not add roavrlefre as rQ aa katJLa im jttr

kitrhrn mllh IkU chrome platedbride's untie and aunt. Mr. and!Lochead home .on North Summer
white linen suit with pearl but-
ton trim, white straw cloche
adorned with field flowers in
front, white accessories, and a red

pearlized orange blossoms cas-
caded her train length tulle veil street. siec vpot sJak faart t.The honor guest is leaving byHer only ornament was a strand Wall mounted . Utrain Thursday for Mexico, wheretut pearls, a gift of the groom. She topper. After a trip to Victoria

and other Canadian points the he has accepted a position in mincarried pink roes tied with pink spoke to the group on legislation
and other subjects of national in- -satin ribbon.
terest.

newlyweds will be at home at the
Deveraux apartments, and in the
fall will move to Corvallis where
he will attend " Oregon State

During the evening. Mrs. Reece IT l Till x
Jones was elected president of the j YV HKeS jfre

ing engineering at Fresnillio. Mrs.
Kriesel and their daughter, Patty,
will join him later in the sum-
mer.

Sixty of the Kriesel's friends
have been invited, to call at the
informal open house between 8
and 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Allan Carson. Miss Marian
Carson, who will be a bridesmasd.
Mr. and Mrs John Carson, Mr. i

and Mrs Wallace Carson. Mr
Waller Barsch and Mrs. Velnva '

Farmer.
Following the nuptials at the

Episcoial hurch the bride's aunts,
Mrs Canon and Mrs Arthur
Clark, will entertain with a buf-
fi t lunch at the Clark home for
the couple and guest. Miss Her-
man, the daughter of Mrs Ruth
Herman, attended Willamette uni-
versity. The couple w ill attend the
summer session at the University

RemUriy SU-S-0
2aiem cnapier; airs, iiwj mur-ge- r,

vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Bruce
Leslie, secretary and Mrs. Dayle

Preceding the bride to the altar
were Mis Peggy Paxon, the hon-- cr

maid, and Misses Barbara and
Gloria McClintock, bridesmaids.
Miss Paxson wore white organdy,
the full skirt .edged with a wide
ruffle and the low neckline out-
lined in a berfha ruffle. The

' bridesmaids wore white marquis-
ette frocks with tiered ruffled

VisitorsMiss Bowen Jory, treasurer. Mrs. Thomas was

Medicine GaLineisassisted as hostess by Mrs. Glen
llarbaugh.Is Engaged The Rebekahs met Monday

night and plans wen-- made for a
group to attend the reception for Mrs. Lowe and Mrs. Almquist

Popular vioilors In the r;nital
are Mr. and Mr. Julu.n () Wilke.
jr. (Betty Anunscn) of I.o An-
geles, who are guests ihis week at
the senior Fred S. Ariunsen home.Adding her name tothe list of

who arrived in Salem Sunday
night were taken to Silver Creek
Falls lodge for lunch on Monday

of California at Berkeley and inn lrgt, roomy vilk shell e.
II aa tood clear aairrvr. Hoy

Mrs. Christine Smith Thursday
night at Lebanon. Mrs. Smith is
vice-presid- ent of the Rebekah
Assembly. Next Monday repre

brides-ele- ct is Miss Vjvian Bowen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. and entertained at dinner at the

home of Mrs. W. G. Ross. Also at this rut priceBowen, whose engagement to
William Lind, son of Mr. and Mrs. sentatives of the new radio sta-

tion KOCO will explain modern

the fall will go to Oroville. Calif.
w here they w ill be on the high
school faculty.

Miss Jane Carson will be In.
Portland Saturday to attend the
wedding of her Gamma Phi Beta
sorority sister. Miss Sally Bern- -

Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs.
Wilke were honored at a party
when Mr. and Mm. Robert Brady,
jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Fled S. Anunsen '

jr. and Mr. and Mr. Tticmi
Hill. jr. entertained at the Hill
home on Leslie street.

Guets were in ited to a desert

guests were Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Krueger.T. L. Lind," has been announced. radio broadcasting. The . Past

Noble Grands will meet tonight
at 8 o clock with Mrs. E. R. Fred Veterans, Wives ,

No plans have been made for the
wedding.

Miss Bowen and her fiance are
graduates of Salem high school.
During the war he served in the

erickson, 1290 N. 14th sL riardt. formerly of Salem, at isupper with an evening of bridge Trinity Episcopal church.Meet MondayVisitinr this week at the Edwin Rervlar

Elfstrom
Art Galleri

Presenting In

Exhibition and Sales

Water Colors '

By.

WILLIAM ROSS

Cameron
Internationally Known Artist

of San Francisco

army. Miss Bowen is employed at Viesko home are their daughter,
Jaquith Music co. and her fiantie iMiss Barbara Viesko, and her

following. Honoring the Wilkes
were Mr. and Mrs. Alan Siewert I

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith. Mr. '

and Mrs. Ollie Williams. Mr. and j

Mrs. Dean T rum bo, Mr. and Mrs. I

at tne state nignway aepartment. teacher from the University of

The Beauly Bar Baby Food Jareiles
The United Spanish Var Veter-

ans' auxiliary held a business
meeting at the Veterans of For-
eign Wars halls Monday night
'with the president Miss Lois M.
Kirts presiding. Mrs. Elsie Mc-Clun- g,

past department president
installed the following officers:

Tuesday afternoon at the country STiLA"?L ..Yl 111 rtrst NalUsUsl lUsk &14a.

Dale Shepherd. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
S. Anunsen. sr.. Miss Beth Sie-
wert and the hosts.

Mfaas Jean Claire Swift daafh- -
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. George
H. Swift, is visiting in Sacramento.
Calif., with her Gamma Phi Beta

"L.fjr;. nTth; session- - While here e visitor! are
vacationir at the Viesko'. new

C ronTenleat jars with tray.
Smartly deJrne4. Ktrp
the baby's food safe!aT aaT . fJw

1
I treasurer, Mrs. Marie R. Nelson:
assistant conductor, Mrs. Abbie" wu,uinTe Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rosebraughmotored to returned Monda ,rom , sorority sister, Miss Mary Lou iSalemS40 Court St Parker; patriotic instructor, Mrs.
Hazel Gordy, and assistant guard.
Mrs. Mabel Severins. Miss Jeanne

Anderson. She will go on south for

Formerly Beauty Hacienda
Under the New Management of

Nan Williams and
Zana Hales

Features

Nestle Peraaneols

HalliwellCold Waves
ot tc pri

rermaets aJ.Ua mp

rhone 392S

I wcmi., wireie uicj vil Levi uicir
H.!UII I II I "I . "' f --.,...Mn son, Frank, and his family and

to Los Angeles.

a visit with her brother-in-la- w

and sifter, the Seth Pay son Smiths
in North Hollywood. Enroute
home she will stop in Santa Crux
to join Miss Anderson at the beach
resort Miss Swift who completed

ntoUrlr fUrMr. and Mrs. Robert Needham

Petersen was accepted to member-
ship and will be initiated at ae-
partment convention to be held in
Corvallis June 22 to 25.

Members of the camp and aux-
iliary having birthdays in April,
May and June were honored.

were In Portland Tuesday as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Graeper.

her sophomore year at the Uni filuminum Roasferversity of Oregon this month, will
return home the first of July.

Price ! SEE THE NEW 5147
There's not hiss; tike a rood roaatcr
to prepare a saesL Sate
at this low priceBig WH

Shoe Sale RefuUriy S133

Indoor Clothes Bryer
A SEilSATIOMAL NEW

HOME LAUI1DRY

Downstairs at the

;wile mm
At mothers watch their children thrive on

purt Vitamin D. enriched Darigold Evapor-

ated Milk they fall in love with it themselves.

"It's amazing how sweet and delicate its flavor
is,f they say "so fresh, rich, and creamy
smooth." Quality Guaranteed!

lrgf atjle. folds rosi partly.
Excellent for wet
weather wash days -

1200 I'aira 01 All type and Colore In omens
Shoes and Many ChildrenVTlay Shoes 1 WITH THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES

RifTQUrly 7c
'.1 iUEvaporated Milk

..u Baby Dishes
1 1 1.tl

47Ha tic stle. all white,
three divisions

.1

,!.1J
Rerularly $1CJ5

w

Outdoor ClothesSETTER BUILT TO DO A BETTER JOEf(JR STORAGE

SECUDITY iryerPRICED AT 309.95
INVESTIGATE OUR TERMS

OUR HOUSEWARE DEPARTMENT OFFERS

THESE SPECIALS
88150 fU liihlnclibt all atom-i- n

urn. stronf ly const met rd.
Weifhs only 10 lbs, . :

Soap Dipenr. 79c, now 29c iBread Boxes, were 1.95- -$ 1.39
Kit. Garbage Cans 4.95-3.- 29

Whip were 1.50-8- 9c

Cake Covers ... were 2--
3 5- -9 8c

Cookie Jars ....were 1.19-6- 9c

Ma.Honite Table Mats
Knife Holders 3tk
Decorated Cereal Jam 39c
Decorated Cereal Jars 29e

... fob nms A1ID YOU

Your receipt from our fur storage

Tcrults is the sscurlty you need ogednst

summer risks of moths, firs and theft,

The cost is low and our sonrico In

Walk Downstairs and
Save 50 on Values

to $7.95
RetmUrly $16.30

Hot Plate ....llJ8jCoaster Set were 69c-3- 9c

Coaster Set were 1.0069c With at Control Club Aluminum Set
MLcludes free de-mothl-

saDcepan, 3 qt. rse- -Set consists of 2 0.1. core red
ered saocepaaw II
fry pan and 4j
Dutch ovrn .

Style JSrch Shoe (Co

357 STATE STREET
NEXT TO MIDGET MARKET

'A DEPARTMENT STORE FOR THE HOME'

236 N. Commercial Phone 4610


